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THE FRENCH EMPEROR.

It clearly appears from the published pro-
ceedings during the execution of the Italian
patriots who made the attempt to assassinate
Napoleon, and from the extraordinary military
force mustered on the occasion, to preserve"

law and order," that the Emperor of France
does not repose upon a bed of roses. To pro-
tect himself, and to perpetuate his power, he
has converted France into a vast camp, and
established as complete a military despotism, in
form, as the world ever witnessed. But it is
very much doubted whether the real substance
of power exists in all this military array, if the
soldiers were called upon to charge their fellow
citizens, should a revolution against the Govern-
ment of Napoleon develop itself among the
masses of France. To us itis a matter of won-
der that the people have not revolted against
the oppressive taxes which are imposed upon
them to support the immense army which the
Emperor thinks he is compelled to keep fully
organized inFrance, in a time ofprofound peace.
But ifthe people of France do not revolt, there
is a prospect, judging by the past, that the army
will, uuless kept employed in active service,
either at home or abroad. The French soldier
Is of too mercurial a nature to remain inactive.
If the Government don't find employment for
the army it willbe sure to make business for
itself. Upon the present position of Napoleon,
an occasional correspondent of the New York
Tribune thus writes :

Pakis, .March 18, l»ss."
Rlsorgero nemico ognor piucrudo,
Ceiiere anco sepolta c splrto lgnudo."

[Ishall revive from the dead a still more cruel foe,
though but buried ashes and a naked spirit.] These two
lines of Tasso's Jerusalem, which Orsini, after Favre's
speech, witha strange smile, whispered to his defender,
are already beginning to be fulfilled. The attitude of the
crowd witnessing the death of the Italian patriot is thus
described by au eye-witness :

"Such had been the alarm of the Government that an
entire division was had out under the personal command
of a general officer, who assisted at the execution. Fif-
teen thousand soldiers ere ready to act on the slightest
signal, and every Issue and outlet was guarded as In
times of insurrection. Inmy estimation, between !R>,i>tH'
and 100,000 men of the Faubourgs, workmen Inblouses,
were assembled in the spaces and In the streets near the
Place de la Roquette; but they were so grouped by the
wayin which the troops were stationed, that they could

see little or nothing. When th« dead, dull sound of the
falling of the knife upon Ornlnl was heard, It was re-
sponded to by an Immense but smothered reply of

'
Viva

al Rtpublique.'' 1 cannot properlydescribe thin ;it was
like a gigantic mutter;itwas nota cry or a shout, but It
sounded like the sigh of thousands of human beings.
It was well appreciated by the authorities, for, on the
instant, the soldiers raised the most disorderly clattsr
imaginable, struck their horses, so as to make them kick
and plunge, shook their arms, and contrived that the
popular whisper should be stifled without being literally
put down. But the words, 'Vive la Kepublique!' must

have been clearly audible to every one. Ipurposely
went home on foot, threading ray way slowly through the

groups wherever Ifound them thinnest. lam bound to

admit that everywhere Iheard expressions of sympathy
and admiration for Orsini, whose crime seems utterly for-
gotten, while only the effect produced byhis courage and
generosity toward his associates remains. Pierri's name
Ididnothear once. The attitude of the populace was,I
should say, extremely menacing, for it had the marks of
a hate and a thirst for vengeance seated too deep for
words. Allthe remarks Iheard were made in an under
tone, as though a police spy were dreaded at every In-

stant."
It seems, then, that the measures of "general safety'

intended to weed out the Republican element, the whole-
sale imprisonments and transportation, prove no more
suceesslul than the cites ourrUa, the newly established
workshops, and other attempts to purchase the conscience
of the French workingcla.-sea. Ihecircumstances dwejt
upon on a former occasion, which accompanied Orsinl's
trial,have now become the general topic of Paris conver-
sation. Ithas even oozed out that when the voluminous
correspondence ofOrslm and Pierrl came to be examined,
letters written by Louis Napoleon, and signed by himself,
.l.ited many years ago, came to light. Ifthe French Con-
itUxitionntl was ttill inthe agreeable position Itheld In

M.Guizots time, we should, day after day, be treated
withthe solemn phrase, "L'horitv-t jjulitiqima'obseur-
cit." Aud so it does, indeed.

Great was the consternation at the Tuilerles, on ascer-
taining the conduct of the officers of the garrison at
Chalons, and excessive the anger at the nuirette of the
Mutiiliur informing France and Europe that, Instead of
on the instant laughing at the whole affair, ordering out
theirmen, or declaring that, even were the Republic pro-
claimed inParis, they would fight against It for the Em-
pire, the officers at Chalons first ran to the Sub-Prefect
and declined to rl»k their skins and their commissions for
the Emperor, before havingmade sure whether or notthe
Republic was proclaimed. The fact proves that the mass
of the army cannot be relied upon. Save itsheads,
which are too deeply compromised, or have received too

brilliant rewards to separate their destinies from that of

the Empire, there Is perhaps but one single portion of It
altogether trustworthy, namely, the Guards. This corps
i>; indeed very strong, and must be aware that, under any
other government, It would be merged into the line, or
altogether disbanded. Its Infantry force consists of four

regiments of grenadiers, two regiments of voltiguers, one
regiment of gen d'armes, one regiment of Zouaves, and

one battalion of chasseurs— altogether seventeen battal-

ions of Infantry. Itmusters, besides, two regiments of
cuirassiers, two regiments of dragoons, one regiment of

mounted grenadiers, one regiment of hussars, and one
regiment of chasseurs, or tweuty one squadrons of cav-
alry : its artillery,too, being rather strong. Its whole
numerical foice amounts to about 20,000 men, with 40 to

50 cannons, anucleus sufficiently powerful to counteract
the tendencies to vacillation which might prevail in the
line, in the case of a serious struggle with the Paris
people.

Moreover, everything Is provided for a sudden concen-
tration of the troops from the provinc. s, as the most
superficial glance at a railway map of France willprove,
so that a movement which should not take the Govern-
ment by surprise is sure to find arrayed against it the
formidable force of from CO.OOO to sO.OOO men. But the
very measures Bonaparte has taken to suppress an armed
revolt, make it quite improbable that Itshould occur ex-
cept on some great unforseen occasion, when the de-
cidedly anti-Uonapartist attitude of the Burgeolsie, the
secret societies undermining the lower strata of the army,
the petty jealousies, venal treacheries and Orleanist or
Legitimist leanings dividingIUsuperior layers, are likely
to turn the scale infavor of the revolutionary masses.
The worst thingthat could happen to the latter would be

a successful attempt on Bonaparte's life. In that case
the answer given by Morny, at the beßlnning of the Rus-
sian war, to Bonaparte s question, what they Intended
doing on his sudden death :

"you* commence rions de
jtter tout lex Jerome* pur le fenetre, et puin nous
tiulicrionsde noux arranger taut bien que mal arec
Uf Orlentta," [We shall begin by throwing all the
Jeromes out of the window, and then we shall arrange
matter* as well as we can with the Orleans family,]would
perhaps turn out a prophecy. Before the men ot the
Faubourgs could have decided upon the courst to take,
Mornymight execute his palace-revolution, proclaim the
Orleans, and thus draw over the middle classes to the
anti-revolutionary camp.

Fremont asi> Mariposa Ditches.
—

The Mari-
posa Democrat says :

We are assured by gentlemen well informed
of the intention of J. C. Fremont, with regard
to bringing water into this and other mining dis-
tricts of this county for the use of the miners,
that there is no prospect whatever of the long
expected ditch being even commenced by him.• * * "

We expect to see Fremont imme-
diately give a general

"
right of way

"
for water

ditches over his grant, and throw no impediment
in the way of those who may undertake the pro-
ject he has failed to carry out. By this means
he will partially recover the good opinion of
those among whom he should stand

"
first and

best," being the largest property holder in the
county

—and also justify the good feeling ex-
pressed toward him on his advent among us.

Tho above recommendation we consider to be
decidedly cool.

Political Sentiment in Plumas.
—

The Plu-
mas Aryiu, speaking of the Douglas sentiment
in that county, says :

From extended inquiries in relation to the
state of feeling in all portions of the county, we
are very clear that there is a majority of three
to one, of the Democrats of the county, yet
sound on the platform. Bysome itis estimated
much higher, but allowing for all fractions and
putting itat the lowest figure, we think that we
are near the truth. In some sections

—
Rich-

mond Hill and Indian Valley, forinstance
—

itis
j ten or twenty to one, as we are very credibly

Iand reliably informed.

Heavy Jcdgmknt.
—

In the case of Myers vs.
the South Feather Water Company, recently
tried in the District Court at Oroville, an opinion
was delivered May Bd. Thia case, says the Butte
Record, was brought to recover damages, and
the stipulated price of a contract entered into
by the defendants and plaintiff. By this deci-
sion, which we regret our limited space excludes,
Myers recovers the sum of |24,775 11 over and
above all offsets. This is the most important
case, in a pecuniary sense, ever deciden in Butte
county. It will doubtless be taken to tht Su-
preme Court.

The Frazelr River Gold Minks.
—

We are not
of tho-o who think there id no gold in these
mined, nor have we an overweening confidence
in their richness. Our belief has been that the
gold region is moderately interspersed with the
precious ore, but that the trouble and expense
of getting there, accompanied with the high
prices of provisions and the coldness and hu-
midity of the climate, were serious drawbacks,
which all having a desire to go there should
take into consideration. Upon a calm review of
the whole subject, and with a thorough acquain-

tance with the resources of our own California
mines, derived from a practical working of the
same, we are of opinion that the chances of ob-
taining a competency are decidedly in favor of
remaining here. We add the following, in this
connection, from a communication, by a re-
turned miner, to the San Francisco Times:

The climate is much colder than that of Cali-
fornia, snow be'ng visible even at Port Townsend
in Dearly every direction. Many of those who
went up on the Commodore, Columbia, and Con-
stitution, will return again, if they have the means,
and take a tresh start, at amore propitious season,
which willprobably be about the tirst of August.
The rivers begin to fall theu, and the labor of
gettiug to the mines is uot so great as at present.
In fact, many with whom 1 conversed suv itis im-
possible to get there now ;but as Iam one of
those who do not believe in impossibilities, Ilet
them pass. Itis, no doubt, practicable to those
who have the nerve aud the means; but they will
earn all the gold they eet. Not more than ou« in
five of those who started from here within the last
mouth will reach there before the first of August.
To old California miners, Ican couvey uu idea of
the dilliculties they willhave to encounter best by
stating the matter thus: The weather there is
colder than in any part of Sierra county;the
mountains are higher and more rugged thau the
Feather river mountains iv the regiou of HicliBar,
uu the North Pork; the distance to travel in
canoes is eighty miles, through a canon. Now, let
those who have been on the Feather river, at Kich
Bar, add one quarter worse, aud those who have
been on the South Fork of the Yuba, ut French-
man's Bar, or ou the North Fork, at Uownieville,
add one half, and imagiue the trouble and lubor
they would have in gettiug a canoe, containing
their jifovi.-ions and tools, to those points from
the mouth of the .Sacrarneuto. This is a fair pic-
ture of what they may expect iv going to the
Prazer rivermines. The rivers are now flooded
withmelting aoow, and ran in torrents. Iasked
\u25a0ereta! persona who had been there questions re-
h.tiiig to the fall ot the rivers; the least any one
Hid was an average of one hundred feet in a mile,
and the most, three miles fall in eighty. Take the
average of these two extremes, auu everybody will
set- thai it is no child's play to get to the rich gold
diggings which have set the people who leap
without looking half crazy.

The conntrj up theie is almost a perfect wilder-
ness

—
inhabited only by the Hudson Bay Cum-

pany'fl attaches, a le.v hundred Americans who
were raised on the western borders, and the In-
dian natives. Nothing is known of the laud route
to the mines; many say it is impracticable to
make one, but 1utn satisfied that one must aud
willbe made from some poiut ouBelliugham Bay,
to strike Thompson river at the forks. Uutil this
is. done, so that miners can purchase food and
tools nearer the diggings than at preseut, the
mines willremain iv a great measure unpopulated
and unworked.

Let none leave here who have not means, aud
are determined to push through against all and
every difficulty;and Iwould recommend Belling-
hatn Bay as the best place to land from the steam-
ship. 1believe a party of twenty-live or thirty,
by tirst looking at a map, or getting an idea ol
the course of Tnompson river, and with a compass
to guide them, striking a line from Bellinghain
Bay to the forks, would get through with much
less labor than they could by the river route, and
inabout the same time. Let them carry a few
auimals to pack their

"kit,"some axes, a shovel,
and a large hammer, with which to blaze the trees
and rocks, und throw up a few spades full ofearth
here and there, aud those who followed alter would
have no difficulty in keeping the trail, and alter-
wards rendering itmore passable.

Those who have already gone up to Puget Sound
willsutler a great deal, and many will wish them-
selves back again. The Indians are peaceable
now, but itis dim'cult to say how long they will
remain so. The river route is the only one atpres-
ent traveled, but the Hudson Bay Company will
not permit _«.•/.• bouts to enter it,as they wish to
monopolize the trade and carriage themselves. I
think before long they willput a small steamer on
to carry passengers to Fort Hope. Itis alter you
pass this fort that canoe navigation commences,
and most of the difficulties of the journey are en-
countered. The trail spoken ot by the newspa-
pers, from Bellinghaui Bay to Fort Hope, will
avail very little to the Thompson river miners,
but willbe beneficial in getting over to the north
side of Frazer river. Abranch trailmust be made
Irom this, us above indicated, to strike the forks
of Thompson river, and thus avoid the risk and
labor of getting a canoe through the rapids.

Important Decision in Ylba.—An important
case waa decided April 20th at Mar\>ville,in the
District Court. The case was B. P. Reed et al.
vs. Bruce Frey et al., and the circumstances, as
given by the Marysville Xews, are as follows:

The plaintiffs claimed a quartz ledge on the
ground of the defendants, uuder some rules made
by au association of about teu persons, after the
ground wus taken up tor placer mining by the
del'euduut:* ;the plaintiffs claiming quartz mining
to be a separate and distinct brunch, and that v
miner could not hold a placer claim and v quaru
ledge at the same time, even though it be inhis
own ground, unless he claims it specially as a
quartz claim, separately irom his mining claim.
The plaintiffsdid nut claim the mining ground in
'heir comiduint, nor establish any prior right to
the ledge. The defendants proved their right to
t tie ground, and that they knew of the existence
of the ledge and claimed it with their mining
ground. They also proved that the law uuder
which the ground was taken up allowed a miner to
hold from bank to bank, in a ravine, and that no
.side claims were allowed to be taken up on a
ravine in that district. liis Honor decided that
when a claim was tuken up for mining purposes,
the occupant was entitled to all the mineral touud
in thecluim, whether in the earth or quartz ;and
also, that the owner of a quartz ledge could uot
follow it through the ground of auother party,
unless the ledge was located und its boundaries
defined before the ground was claimed aud legailv
located. The claims in dispute are situated on
Deadwood liavine, near Ohio Flat, about two
miles from Forbesiowu, and are supposed to be
very valuable, as the owners have already tuken
seven thousand dollars from quartz boulders
iouud iv this ground. Quartz miuing is certaiuly
a most important branch, and ought to be fostered
and encouraged by all fair und legal means, but
no particular interests should be permitted to in-
terlere with the vested rights ot others. This
case willprobably be taken to the Supreme Court,
and the result will be looked to with much in-
terest.

The Duuculty bktwkkx Maguire and Ad-
ams.

—
The difficulty between Thomas Maguire

and Robs M. Adams, the hatter, which gave rise
to the prosecution of Maguire in the Police
Court, lor threat?, yesterday, was caused by a
desire on the part of the former to obtain pos-
session of the store of the latter, which is next
to the Opera House. Itappears that Maguire
leased the Snug saloon and thin store room to a
third party, who sub-leased this store to Adams
for a term expiring next November. Adams
claims not to know Maguire at all, as his l«>ase
was made with the third party. Itis not claimed
that Adams refused or neglected to pay rent,

but itseems that on account of improvement

in the Opera House, the proprietor wants this
store for the purpose of making a second en-
trance. Itappears that Maguire offered Adams
$150 to move ;but the latter claimed that this
would not be enough to pay his necessary ex-
penses in moving, but offered to go for $250 and
one month's rent, *<50. The conversations be-
tween the parties in regard to these matters, led
to the dispute in which the threats mentioned
yesterday were made. The matter, it seems, is
now pending before a Justice's Court, where an
action to pain possession has been brought. —
Bulletin. May 4tfi.

San Francisco First Baptist Church.
—

Rev.
Mr. Brierly preached his farewell sermon in San
Francisco on Sunday, May 2d, to his congrega-
tion. The cause of his severing his connection
with his society is not stated.

PrGiLiaiic.
—

A slight fight took place May

4th, in San Francisco, between Frank M. Pixley

and Andrew J. Morrill. No great damage wan

done.

Mixingin Sieriu.
—

We findin the Democrat
ot May Ist, the following items of mining in*
telligence from correspondents :

At Smith's Flat times are as usual, and all
the companies are doing well. In Wet Ravine,the Highland and Masonic are pelting away,
lne Fremont Company willcommence waehing
about the middle of May. This company havean immense extent of pay grit. The Nary Red
boys are still getting good pay • iv fret, theyare getting richer dirt every d«v, aud are at
the same time, proving that there is a lead
running down the ridge toward the Cold Spriujz
Ranch. r °

The diggings in Forest City are paving wellIlearned while there that the Old Dutch audthe New World Companies had united, so fara.s tunnels are concerned, and willnow go ahead
and prove the new back lead struck by the
New World Company. Ifthis new lead proves
good, it will add largely to the population and
business of the town, as it will open up there
an extent oi new diggings equal to the old Blue
Lead range.

At Eureka, the Light House Company took
outlast week y8 ounce.*,\vorking four men; Moore
&. Co. took out 120 ounces, working four men;
Bowleg took out 100 ounces; Hanis & Co. took
out 77 ounces ;Woodruff' Boys, six in company
66 ounces; T'ncle Sam's Company, 3y ounces
Dr. Willard, C;i ounces; Smith, Stout & Co., 40
ounces; Cowden iCo., 86 ounces; Kelly &Co ,
18 ounces.

At Mugginsville, there was only one company
cleaned up this week

—
Van Doren & Co. I

don't know the amount, but it is said they
panned out well. The amount of gold dust pur-
chased at the Pioneer Express ofiice, by Wright
6: Simpkins, bankers at Monte Crisio, onB»unu»>last, amounted to $12,000. This is about au
average of each week's work tor them. The
ditches have been booming lullof water this and
last week. The Hales of water from the Kimball
&. Co. and .Fi.sk &McFarl&n ditches amount to
about $400 per day.

Mrs. Lksdernier in New York.
—

Those who
were acquainted with this lady while she waa in
California, and thought favorably of her imper-
sonations, may be pleased to see the following
notice of her, which i- taken from the New York
Tribune of March 24th :

Mrs. Lesdernier, a New York lady, who baa
been for some months absent in California ful-
fillingprofessional engagements, gave a reading
of selections from American poets last evening,
at Hope Chapel. During her stay in the town*
of the Pacific coast, Mrs. Lesdernier attracted
good audiences, and the press commended her
elocutionary efforts in very flattering terms. We
give our hearty assent to the verdict. The lady
has a sonorous and pleasingly modulated voice,
which she uses .vith excellent judgment. She
reads understanding^, and with a freedom from
affectation that is moat gratifying to the ear
Her articulation is for the most clear and dis-
tinct, although in some instances overmuch hur-
ried

—
a fault attributable last evening probably

to the natural embarrassment attendant upon
her first appearance in her own city. The audi-
ence were well pleased with the entertainment,
and Mrs. Lesdernier may congratulate herself
that she has made a good beginning, and may
safely hope for a greater popularity and a wider
fame. So may itbe.

The Late Robbery near Nevada.
—

TheNe
vada ]>emocrat, after alluding to the commission
of the receut robbery near that place, lays,
under date of May sth :

When the stages got to Grass Valley. Dawley
and O'Brieu got out and came back to Nevada.
About three o'clock in the morning Under Sheriff
Van Hagan was informed of the robbery. He im-
mediately saddled his horse aud started" inpursuit
of the robbers. On arriving a 1 the place where
the robbery was committed, he found the treasurebox, which, of cour.se, had been broken open and
ntled of its coutents. He remained there untildaylight, when he discovered tracks where threw
or four men had left the place. One ot the track*
was easily distinguished, and he followed it to
McCarty's ranch, but was uot able to truce it any
farther. He then went to a cabin between the
ranch aud Grass Valley, occupied by D. Ludding-
ton and a man called '•

One-Jived Tom." Hefonnd the two men inbed, arrested them, und sent
them to Nevada, where they were lodged in jail
On searching the cabin. Van Hagan found a dozenskeleton keys, v large silver watch and a revolverwhich both of them protested did rot belong to
them. The watch was doubtless stolen property
aud can be seen at the Sheriff's otlice. Agold*
watch and some forty dollars in money was foundon Luddingtou's person. The miners" who lire ia
the vicinity ot the cabin have long suspected thatLuddington and his comrades were robbers. It•said that they were in the habit ofsleeping during
the day, and were generally absent from cabm
at night. After Van Hagan left the place, theminers set fire to the cabin and burned itdownYesterday another watch was brought to the
Sheriff's office, which Luddington sold some tiuaeago to a Chinaman, for five dollars, aud which is
also supposed to have been stolen.

Roubkrv on Dcpo.nt Street.— Ou Saturday
morning, about three o'clock, a young lady, re-
siding in the house of a familyon Dupont street
between California and Pine, was awakened from
her sleep by the moving of her door, which
opened slowly and admitted a dark lantern, then
a brawny hand and ami, and lastly, the features
ofa bearded ruffian peered cautiously and noise-
lessly into the apartment. She had the presence
of mind to spring from her bed and rush at the
intruder, screaming loudly at the same time, so
as to alarm the household. The burglar, for
such the visitor proved to be, sprang down the
stairs, courageously pursued by the wrong cus-
tomer whom he bad awakened, but he effected
his escape before assistance could arrive. The
inmates of the house then proceeded to examine
and found that tho robber had stolen a gold
watch from one ofthe rooms, and a quantity of
silver plate and other articles from the dining
room

—the whole amounting in value to about
*7r>. The gentleman of the house, fortunately,
had the door of his room fastened by a catch ou
the inside, or the robbery would have been
much heavier than it was. The street door wa«
unlocked with skeleton keys. A few days pre-
vious a house in or near the same place was en-
tered and robbed in the same manner.— S. F.
Alta, Mag 4th.

A Second Match Against Time.
—

An agree-
ment was signed yesterday between Wm. Shear
and James Denni.son, to confirm a match mad*
by the latter that Tom McNab (formerly keeper
of the

"
Billy Birch Saloon

"
in this city) will

ride two hundred miles in ten hours. The
amount of the bet is $5,000

—
$2,600 a side

—
half forfeit. The amount id already put up
by Dennison. The horses to be ridden willU»
furnished by D.; no limit as to number, and
to consist of the best California stock. llcN'ab
commenced training yesterday, under the su-
pervision of Dennison. The match will take
place on the Gth of June next, over the Union
Cour.«e.

—
San Francisco Morning Call, May \.

Indian Trouble? in Shasta.
—

A correspond*
ent of the Union, writing from Shasta, May 3d,
states there is a rumor in town that a company
of fifteen or twenty white men, who have had
stock stolen and other depredations committed
by the Indians near

"
Lassen's Peak," joined

together lately for the purpose of extinguishing
the small tribe, attacked them at their rancheria,

and killed nearly every one, men, womeu and
children, to the number of forty or fifty.

Ca.ndid Acknowledgment.
—

Theßutte Rtcord
of May 4th, referring to the late election in Oro-
ville, which resulted in favor of the People*
ticket, says :

Painful aa itis to be compelled to announce
it we are, by the above, made unwilling wit-
nesses to the fact that the entire Democratic
ticket, with the exception of Ewer and Buffum,
who were on both tickets, was defeated.

Infant Phkhomknon.— A little celebrity, by

the name of "La Petite Lotta," has arrired in

San Francisco from Oregon, who U said to bo
quite gifted as an actress, vocalist and danttuie,
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Adapted to saddle or harness.

Horses boarded and groomed by the day, week or
month. [al2-lm] H. R. COVEY

_
CO.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP
The copartnership heretofore existing between the

undersigned under the name of TRAUTMANN4 BAYER,
is hereby dissolved by mutual consent. Allclaims against
the firmwillbe settled by JOHN TRAUTMAXX;and all
parties indebted to us willplease make Immediate pay-
ment. JOHN TRAUTMANNwillcontinue the business
under his ownname and account from this date. JOHN
TRAOTMAP.N alone is authorized to settle all claims in
favor or against the firm.

TRAUTMANN _ BAYER.
Pacramento, April2Clh, IS*>S. aB7

NOTICE—THE COP,» UTNEUSIIIP
heretofore existing between the undersigned, under

the name or L.VESARIA .1CO., U this day dissolved by
mutual consent. 1.. VESARIA U alone authorized to
settle the affairs of the firm. L. VKHAUIA,

SAMUEL YOUNGS.
Sacramento, MayIst, ISiiS. MS aw

FEERY NOTICE.
refill-:undersigned WELL apply
JL to the Board of Supervisors of Sacramento county,

on THURSDAY,2Jth May,1868, at 10 o'clock A.M.,or
as soon thereafter as the same can be heard, for a license
to establish a publicFerry across the Sacramento river,
from the ranch of the undersigned, in Y'oiocounty, about
12 miles below Washington, la said county, to the ranch
of Mr. Cordell, on the opposite side of said river,inSac-
ramento county. CHAB. P. YOUNG.

Ham H. Kumar, Attorney forapplicant. a '-'Mm

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON
3 AND CONFECTIONERY*,

IX) 117 J street bet. -liltmid st!i.
m J. ot.McGregor takes pleasure IN
!l]jj|announcing that this new and elegant place of resort
m*will open to -night, and in <lvi j;so, would state that
iiliPt110 expense has been spared in fitting up the entire

establishment with a view to permanency.
tKT THE SALOON IS THE LARGEST,
A lighted and muntairy intho city,
a"(1willbe found a remarkably pleasant place for RE-
FRESHMENTS. It willat all times be my aim to

MANUFACTURE EVERYTHING INMY LINE
in a manner that ill be acceptable to the public,

ml At Reasonable Price*, lm

J. M. M'GREGOR,
I^fANUPACTUKEK AND WfiOl.K-
-IYJL SALE CONFECTIONER,

117 J »tr.'.i, between 4th and sth.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT VERY LOWPRICES.

al6-lm

SAZERAC
BAR AND OYSTER SALOON

REMOVED, WHILE BUILDING,
To ll<> wood's Block, next door to

I.6c H. Wormser-s Clothing Store*
_a27 J STREET.
-jo WATCHES AND JEWELRY—
V?^. Just received per Wells, Fargo

_
Co.'s Express,

(—-•*«direct from New York, a beautiful selection of
ti_H___ litest styles of JEWELRY*, Ac,which willbe sold
at unusually low prices.

al2-lm
"

JAS. R. TOLLEB,242 J street.

HIDES, WOOL AND TALLOW

BOUGHT i:v
E. C. FOGG,

Office, at Lonlng
_

Frueu'tein, No. 50 Front st, San
Francisco. —

Agent*
—

SACRAMENTO—D. O. BROWN, at Geo. Meyer A Co.'s,
cor.J and Sth streets.

MARYSVILLE— A. UOELSCUER, at Eckraan.Ten-nent
_

C \'s.
STOCKTON—D. LENEVEU,at Fox-O'Connor's. aIT

CALIFORNIA
STATE TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

OFFICE, TELEGRAPH BUILDING,
Cor. J and 3d st*.,Lower Floor.

PRICES REDUCED!
LINEOPEN TO SHASTA,HOR3ETOWN, RED BLUFF,

IEHAMA AND CHICO. Direct Line to SAN FRAN-
CISCO, SAN JOSE, STOCKTON, MARYSVILLE and
OROVILLE. Messages promptly and carefully trans-
mitted to all of the above points. All communications
strictly confidential.

a2T
'

J. GAMBLE,Superintendent.

EUREKA FOUNDRY,
-<t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

"
SACRAMENTO CITY-Front

N^^^<street, between O and I*.
4^^Bn9l» All order* for foundry work

—
such as

E_Ba_a_-iSTEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, MILL and
BOAT MACHINERY,promptly attended to on reasona-
ble terms :For Cash only.

A. H. WILSON,
ml-lm (Successor to Bowstead

_
Go.)

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!
ggs^-iip^..^ Ht. J. DONALD,

nlftr-iw^-Hii-16
*
>J »t.,bet. Gthand7th,"^"^^""^^

SACRAMENTO,
Keeps constantly onhand a large and wellselected stock of

HARDWARE,
AGRICULTURALAND NURSERY IMPLEMENTS,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

CUTLERY,etc., etc.
Which he offers at Low Figures for Cash. ml-lm

EXCELSIOR HORSE SHOEING!
J. G. McCAUSLAND6c CO.,

/gtL
3 heg to inform their friends and the public

jiiialOT.''jthat they are now situated on
Sfill-M'"rtf Third street, bet. 1and J,
St IL—ff3 and are prepared to do Horse Shoeing in

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• amanner that is bound to give satisfac-
tion to their customers.

Being thoroughly conversant with the various ailments
of the horse, they willattend to the curing of all diseases
which may be brought under their notice, and warrants
to prevent Interfering, stumbling, overreaching, hoof-
bound, or quarter cracks, and stop the growthof corns.

Our aim has always been to
Give Entire SatlMl'aetlon to Cu«tonicr«,

and from the liberal patronage received, we trust our
efforts have been appreciated. None but the best work-
men employed. For reference, we can mentlen some of
the most respectable gentlemen and stable keepers In
town. ml-lm

ATTENTION! THE BOOK AND
MiaXmtm STATIONERY TRADE.—
/70/_f/^^H:ivinK disposed of our Newspaper liusl-

*K.*"Jj~**slF11\u25a0_- n we have nothing toInterfere withour
vß&K^r giving the HOOK, STATIONERY AND
CHEAP PUBLICATION BUSINESS that attention its
Importance demands.

CHA3. P. KIMBALL,President
Noisy Carrier's Book and Stationery Co.

P. B.—THOMAS N. HIBLINhas withdrawn from the
Company. His Interest and responsibility ceased April
sth,lSsS. als-lm

i GEO. W. PROCTOR,
£* 4 t_> X STREET, BETWEEN 7thJdI9 AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS,
BLACKSMITH,AND WAGON MAKER— en hand,
or will make to order, Wire Teeth, Horse Rakes, Cast
Steel four-tine Barley Forks, Wooden Forks, McCor-
mack's, Burrill's, Many's and Hussey's Reaping and
Mowing Knives;Knives made to suit any Machine ;
Wrought Iron Fingers for the same; Pruning Knives,
Plows, Cultivators, and Harrows.

ALSO—Tanners' Beaming Knives and Workers, Cur-
riers' Knives and Blades.

AH kinds of Reaping and MowingMachines repaired.
Jobbing of all kinds at as reasonable rates as on the

Pacific coast. Allwork warranted to give satisfaction.
a7-lm

'

P. PORTOIS.
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER —Pro-

poses to open an officeInSacramento for the pur-
suit of his profession, and willbe happy to receive orders
forplans and specifications, and for the superintendence
of the work. He would recommend his new patent fire
proofsystem ofconstruction forprivate residences, which
willbe found more healthy and less expensive than the
former mode of building.

Refer to A. K. Grim, Milton8. Latham, Sacramento.
»19 Offlc« with W. W. Price, Read's Building.

JAS. LOCHER, MACHINIST,* m FRONT STREET, SACRAMENTO.1 4 STEAM \u25a0 ENGINES, QUARTZ MACHINERY,
SAW and GRIST MILLS,and Machinery of every
description built to order.

Reaping, Threshing, Mowing Machines and Horse-
Powers repaired at the shortest notice. Particular atten-
tionpaid torepairing Printing Presses. aIS-lm

NOTICE.
ALLPERSONS ARE HEREBY NO-

tlfledtbat from aud alter this date. Iwill pay no
debt* contracted by my wife,ROSA KEY3ER, she having
left my bed and board. J. W. KEYSKR.

Rough andReady, Nevada Co., April 2s>tn, 1858.
mB-Btlaw \u25a0.

« NEW AND SECOND HAND FUR-GI_MTCRK.-BBEMOND
_

GENEVE, 138 X street,
191above 6th, have constantly onhand a large assort-'
I'ment, consisting of Parlor Set*

—
rosewood, mahog-

any, *&;Sofas, Chairs, Bedsteads, Bureaus. Wardrobes,
Oirpets, Curtains, Lounges, Mattresses, Repairing done
with dispatch Ina superior manner. a2O-lm

CITY BUSINESS CARDS.
A. DSaPKCHE*. 9AIICIL 8. FIMJ).

A. DESPECHER 6c FIELD,
Importers of Wines and Liquors, and

DEALERS IN GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Fire-proof Store, 65 J street, Sacramento.—

Magasin Francais. lm
I. W. H.CAMPBELL, J. swk_s_t.

CAMPBELL 6c SWEENEY,
Produce, Flour and Commission Mer»

CHANTS,
Fire-proof Warehouse, 75 and 76 Front street, (between

Land Mstreets,) Sacramento.
Storage 50 cents per ton per month. tns

MRS. L.G. AVATERHOUSE,
Hydropathic Physician and Accoucheuse

Residence Corner &th and Istreets.
Allkinds ofdiseases successfully treated. Patients at-

tended at their residences, or can have comfortable
apartments and board Inthe establishment. ml-lm

burton 6c Mccarty,
Wholesale Dealers in Groceries, Provls-

lone, Liquors,Flour, Grain, California Produce,
and General Merchandise,

Brick store, 125 J street, one door west of Sth. ml

HULL6c LOH3IANN,
Wholesale Grocers aud Provision ITler-

CHANTS,
Fire-Proof Brick store, IS4 J street,

Between 6th and 7th. ml
_, riago, L.powers, JR. E.ODLTBa.

FLAGG,POWERS A: CULVER.
Wholesale Dealers inProvisions, Groce-

ries, dram, Flour, Liquors, Cigars,Produce, Ac.
J street, corner of 7th.

Orders promptly filled. ml-lm

J. O. LORD. C. HOLBROOE. .V. Mkhhll.l.
J. D. LORD & CO..

Importers and Dealers in .Stove*. Tin
PLATE, SHEET IRON, LEAD PIPE, PUMPS,

ZINC, WIRE ANDHARDWARE.
Tin and Sheet Iron W'oik constantly on hand, and

made to order. 176 at.,bet. 6 and 7th, south side. ml

J. RANDALL,
Importer A:Dealer inHard Wood- Lum-

BER OF ALL KINDS,SPOKES, HUBS, FEL-
LOES, AXLES, -c.

7th street, between J and Xstreet*. a26-lm

TOD ROBINBOa, H. O. BXATVT. B. H. HEACOCK.
ROBINSON, UEATTY A: HEACOCK,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

SAORAMKNTO.
Office,Post Office Building,cor.3d and J streets. a26-lm
N. R. WILSON,Notary Public and Conveyancer, same

office.
W. V. lIIUICBLBT, 1. HC.MCILL

BENCHLEV 6c McNEILL,
Dealers inall kinds of Groceries, Pro-

visions, Liquors, Cigars, Flour and Grain.
Fire-proof Store, 171 J street, between Cth and 7th.

££T* Country orders promptly attended to. al2-lm

J. W. MITCHELLA; CO.,
Importers of Provisions and Liquor*,

And Dealers In
GROCERIES, FLOUR, GRAIN

-
GENERAL PRODUCE.

Fire-proof Store, 208 J street,
al2-lm Between 7th and 6th.
Agents for the onlysure cure of Fever and Ague.

\u25a0.HULL, 1). W. KARL,I$..„,._-_»-
San Francisco. i.loh_as/ \»»<=ramento.

D. W. EARL A: CO.,
Forwarding and Cominigslon Merchants

And Wholesale Dealers inFLOUR AND GRAIN.
Nos. CO and 67 Front street, Sacramento.

Office, No. 77 Front street. San Francisco. al2-lm

HILL,WOOSTER A: CO.,
46 and 48 K.street, between 2d and 3d,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

al2 QUICKSILVER AOKNTS. lm

R. C. CLARK. ;S".B. ASS.
CLARK A GASS,

Attorneys at Law,
Have removed their cilice to the corner of sth and J

streets, Tukey's Building,
mi! Sacramento. lm

J. P. FI.OUI.IKJ. . O. P. BRO3IRO-.
4or, J. P. FLOBERG A CO.
C^W MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF
jC-/*AiWatches, Jewelry. Silver Ware,
Q&ajJß Fancy Goods, Ac Ac.

W atcnes and Jewelry Repaired and Warranted.
in. No. 11 J street, between 4th and sth.

'
lm

i ASTROLOGY.
-i* MADAME SCHO,

AJ*Celebrated Diviner of the Past,*
# PRESENT AND FUTURE.

Gives correct instruction concerning all circumstances
inhuman life,at her residence, next door to corner of X
and 4th streets. No.820. aS-lm

jf3ps___i«t DR. W. 11. THOMAS,
tfTcsgf?fS_9! Surgeon and Mechanical
mJjVtT^% Dentist— From New York City,

ITTiCan be seen at his office, the oldest estab-
lished Inthe city,79 J street, between 8d and 4th, up
stairs. Remember the name, W.H. THOMAS. All oper-
ations warranted, mo

STANFORD BROTHERS 1

PACIFIC
OIL AND C Aits P H N WORKS.

OFFICE AND STORE.
46 Front street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
BRANCH,

Corner L and Front streets«
SACRAMENTO.

Largest Establishment of the kiud
INCALIFORNIA!

WILL HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR
SALE INLOTS TO SUIT:

Sperm Oil,
LardOil

Polar OH,
Elephant Oil,

China Oil,
Winter Solar Oil.

Tanners* Oil,
Neat's Foot Oil,

Seal OH,
Camphcue,

Turpentine,
Alcohol,

BurningFluid,
Linseed Oil.

To Proprietors of Quartz Mills, Saw
Mills,and other Macninery throughout
the State :
We Invite attention to the following Certificates from

GRASS VALLEY:
New England Quartz Lead, Dec. 23d, 1857.

W. Lodtzknheiser, Agent of Stanford Brothers, Pacific
Oil and Camphene Works

—
Dear Sir:Ihave now given those Oils from Stanford

Brothers, which Ipurchased from you, a fair trial, and
findthem the VERY BEST Ihave ever used.

Z. WHEELER, Superintendent.
Ausos Ranch, Dec. 25th, 1557.

This is to certify that wehave been using the Oils from
Stanford Brothers' Pacific Oil and Camphene Works, for
a long time, and findthem of a superior quality.

JOHN ANDERSON, First Engineer.

Alta Hill,Jan. 12th, 1&58.
Ihereby certify that we are now using on our Machine-

ry, Oilsmanufactured by Stanford Brothers, Pacific Oil
and Camphene Works, purchased at their agency In
Grass Valley,and have no hesitation InsayingIbelieve
them to be superior to any other manufactured in the
State.

L. CARLSSEN, Sup't. Alta MiningCo.No. 2.
Bebastopol Hill,Feb. Ist,1658.

W. Loitzksiieiskr, Agent of Stanford Brothers, Pacific
Oil and Camphene Works

—
Dear Sir :We find those Oils from Stanford Brothers,

which we purchased of you, to be a very superior article.
ROBERT WATT,

Superintendent Sebastopol HillQ. M.Co.
The SPERM OILfurnished to these MillsIs worthythe

particular attention of ALLwho use OILforlubricating
purpebes.

We guarantee everything we sell to be what it Is rspre-
sented, and believing the best goods to be Inthe end the
cheapest, we shall make it a point Inour trade to dispose
of nothing but what will stand the test of trial, and
Induce the purchaser to favor us with further orders.

We Intend tomake the Oil and Camphene trade a por-
tion of our business extend Itin all itsbranches
to do »i' Inour power to plac«it upon a legitimate basis.

W" confident that our facilities for manufacturing
wll' ..ifus to sell at low rates, and make our profits
small inproportion as our sales are large.

STANFORD BROTHERS,
PACIFIC OILAND CAMPHENE WORKS,
46 Front st., corner of California,«-h!9 , San Francisco.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY,
THE SEVENTH ACADEMIC YEAR

of this Institution willcommence the TWELFTH OF
MAY NEXT. For further particulars, address

MARY ATKINS,Benlcia.
MISS MARY ATKINS. Principal.
MRS. A.A.HASKELL,Assistant inEnglish Branches.
MISS M.NEEDHAM.Teacher ofPainting and Drawing
MR. P. PIODA, Professor of the Modern Language

and Music
MISS M. E. WOODBRIDGE, Assslstant Teacher In

Music . ,. . alBSm

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
"MElQ:^**l California CE N-
?=Sjj=-g^DJg±33jTRAL RAILROAD.— Sealed pro-

-*V~V>' MgaScOposals willbe received from WED-
NESDAY,MAY tth.to WEDNESDAY, MAY 12th, inclu-
sive, for the Grading, Masonry and Trestiing of the first
division of the CALIFORNIA CENTRAL RAILROAD,
from the American River, at the village of Folsom, to the
Half Way or Eighteen Mile House, on th« Auburn Road,
includingthe bridge across the American River.

-
Profiles, Plans and Specifications willbe ready for ex-

amination at oar office, Folsom, on and after Wednesday,
May sth, 1858, where all particulars with regard to th«
work maybe ascertained.

Separata proposals will be received for the Grading
and the Bridging, or for th« entire work.including both.

a26-td C. L. WILSONiCO.

SCREENS FOR QUARTZ MILLS.
ALLSORTS OF SCREENS FORQUARTZ MlLLS—m_d« to order by

-
JAMES COWIE,

\u25a0I*lm* 0 street, bti. 8d and «_,B*eran«Bto,

__ FOR SALE AND TO LET.

MHOARDING HOUSE FOR SALE.
A rare change is offered in the sale of a first class
Boarding House, in Alleghanytown, Sierra county,

enjoying a large patronage since Its opening
—

from the
Sth of February. The building Is new, 45 by 21 feet,
with out kitchen and chamber. The upper part of the
house contains 20 beds ;beneath the house Is plenty
room for abar or other room, &c. For further particu-
lars, inquireon the premises. JOHN GRIM.

N. B.
—

House has no name or sign, but Is known
as the German Boarding House. \u25a0 a27-lm

EFOR SALE.—The undersigned wishing to
leave the Slate, offers for sale his DWELLING
HOUSE and BEER SALOON, with the necessary

outhouses, fine well and cellar, together with Furniture
and stock of Liquors. Itis situated in the thrivingtown
of North Bloomfield, (Humbug City) Nevada county.
Any person with a small capital desirous of engaging in
a business that is paying well at present, will please ad-
dress inperson or by letter, to

M.S. SIBBERS,
a27-14 North Bloomfield, Nevadi county.

FOR SALE—One-half of the URASS VAL-
LEY BREWERY, with all the property, live andLEY BREWERY, with all the property, live and
other stock pertaining thereto. The buildings are

new; large enough for extensive business, with two sub-
stantially built cellars, all on the most improved plan,
with a large custom, and a view of doing a flourishing
business during the coming season.

Persons desirous to invest their capital inthis lucrative
chance, are invited to inquire at the locality. Conditions
reasonable. JOHN FRANCE,

Grass ValleyBrewery.
Grass Valley,April14th, ISSB. al9 lm»

MFOR RENT OR FOR SALE—That
elegantly finished Brick House, situated on the
northwest comer of Mand 7th streets. Apply to

G. \V. WALLACE,I'ddoor below, on Mstreet. ml

MFOK SALE—A well furnished SHAVING
SALOON, with two Bathing Rooms attached, and
doing a good business. For particulars, address

Box 135, Grass Valley. ml-lm*

MTO RENT— second .story Rooms (Nos.
14 and 15) inbuilding115 J street.

- —
••»

—
FOR SALE CHEAP— A fine lotof SHELVING and

CO MCE._ a2l EUGENE K. GILLESPIE,2 Read's Block.

FOR SALE—Upon reasonable terms— the East
Quarter of Lot6, 20xlCd feet,Lstreet, between sth

and 6th. Inquire of Attorney General WILLIAMS,
Latham's Building. alO-lm*

FOR SALE OR RENT— A TANNERY—situ-
ated on Otter Creek, near Georgetown, El Dorado

county,containing thirty good Bark Vats, Limes, Leaches
and Heater; all under the main Tannery Building. A
good water privilege and Bark Mill,capable of grinding
three cords of Bark per day ; a RollingMill,and all the
tools necessary for carrying on the business ;together
with two quarter sections ofland, wellUmbered with oak
and hemlock. Apply to MASS»L, MERWIN _ CO.,
Sacramento, or

aS-lm* AARON bELL, at the Tannery.

MICARE CHANCE FOR HOTEL
KEEPERS.— The Furniture for sale, and the Hotel,
well known as the INTERNATIONAL,for rent,

with the good will of the business. It is in a central
location ;Is a three story brick, containing 34 Bed Rooms,
Parlor, liar aDd DiningRoom, Kitchen, Stable, Ac. It is
now filled withpermanent boarders. The Furniture is in
good condition and mostly new. Sickness of the Pio-
prletor, who is desirous of going to the Eastern States, is
the only reason for givingup business. Terms easy, and
price willbe found very low. Applyon the premises to
_22-lm HENRY EISENMENGER.9O X st.

FOR SALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, ABOUT TO EN-
gage Inbusiness elsewhere, offers' for sale his well

known establishment, the EMPIRE BAKERY,on the most
reasonable terms. The Bakery Is situated directly on
the Plaza, inthis city,and is one of the oldest and most
popular concerns of the kind in the mountains. Any
person wishing to engage in the business willdo well to
give me a call, on the premises. Connected with the
establishment is a Bar R<> im.

AUGUSTUS HOFFMEISFER.
Plttcerville, May i.l,1-.'.-. m5-6

IMPORTANT TO BAKERS.
FOR RENT—The old SACRAMKNTO BAKERY,

now doing a good business, and well arranged for
carrying on a more extensive trade. Terms : a portion
of the money down, with security on the balance. This
willbe found a very desirable investment to a suitable
purchaser. Applyon the premises, 152 K.»*t. m.'>

TO CAPITALISTS!
~~

IIORSALE.—One fourth or six twenty fourths of
the

"
LANCHA PLANA DITCH,"is offered forsale,

Said Ditch conveys water the year round to some of the
most extensive mining country in the Southern Mines,
and is now paying $}jper cent, per month on the capital
stock. Capacity, 1,200 Inches. For particulars, inquire
on the premises. JOHN McNEELY.

Poverty Bar, C;il«veras Co., May 3d, 186;!. m4-1m

VALUABLEPROPERTY FOR SALE,

IS VOLCANO,AM.IDOR COUNTY.— The
owner of the followingdescribed property has directed

the undersigned jo dispose of hij Interest here— said
interest being the one-third ofall the property of WALSH
A CO., of Volcano, Amador county, and cons sling of the
one-third interest inthe Water Ditches belonging to the
company, having their sources Inthe northern branches
of Sutler Creek, near Volcano, and supplying the Rus-
sel Diggings' District, and running along through the
northern portions of the Volcano Mints. Alt',the one-
thirdinterest in the Saw Mill(situate onLava Hill,above
Union Flat, one mile and a half north of the town of
Volcano) now running in the best order, and worked by
the water power of the Ditch. There is an abundance
of common pine, sugar pine, cedar, Ac,convenient to
the Mill.

Also, the one-third interest in four yoke ofOxen, with
Trucks, Wagons, Ac. Also, the one-third interest inall
the Company's Miningclaims, situated near IndianGulch,
Be.-ir saiJ town. The owner having determined not to
return to California, the above willbe sold cheap, and on
advantageous terms.

Any person wishingto engage in such abusiness, will
find this a most desirable property. For particulars,
apply to the Acent, at the residence of JAMES J. CADO-

AN,Lava Hill,one and a half miles north of Volcano,
Amador county.

mS-2w JOHN CADOGAS, Agent.

VINEYARD, GRAZING & FARMING
»a LAND,FOR SALE.—GREAT INDUCE-
mMENTS TO ACTUALSETTLERS.— The Proprietors

\u25a0
" of that beautiful tract of land known as the

RANCHO OF SAN BERNARDINO, situated about fifty
miles from the city of Los Angeles, and distant about
seventy miles from the port of San Pedro, by the finest
stage road at all seasons ;having direct communication
by mail stages withthe steamers from Han Francisco, are
offering LANDS in tracts to suit the means of allclasses.
The Ra&cho is surveyed, and subdivided into large and
small tracts, and for beauty of situation, climate, soil,
water, wood and grazing, is unequalled Inthe State. To
those wanting Lands for Vineyards, «rain Growing or
Pasturage, the inducements are such as are nowhere else
offered in the State. For terms, address through the Post
Office, or apply to WM. A. CONN,

G. L.TUCKER,
R. G. ALLEN,

San Bernardino City, San Bernardino county,
al4-3mlstp California.

H. W. BRAGG & CO.,
SEVENTH STREET, BETWEEN IANDJ,

_Fg- IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
_fs_i> o»ik,
***£ 2dG. Ash,

Hickory. Maple. Walnut,
Mahogany & White Wood Plank,

CONCORD jli^fyiyA: BUGGIES,

Axles, Hub*, Spokes, Felloes,!
Poles, shafts and Bows,

Enl'd Leather and
Cloth.

a26 Baggy Trimmings,At.

R. S. EELLS & CO.,
FOURTH STREET, BETWEEN IAND J,_

„_.IMPORTERS and DEAL-
BgTyjg*?- EKS IN WAGON materials OF

\u25a0—£-2£2_s___o.\K, ASH & HICKORY
PLANK.

Hiit»l>N,Spokes, Felloes Tongues,
Patent and Plain Iron Axles;

Bent Poles Ac Shafts; Hickory Axles;
Carriage Trimmings;

Silvered Hubb Bands.
Also, some NEW CONCORD WAGONS, CARRIAGES,

a2l BUGGIES, STAGES and SULKIES.

_h__ REMOVAL OF THE PHILA-£\u25a0] PELPHIA BOOT STORE-SCHMIDT A WETZtL
fBlhave removed to No. 101 J street, a few doors
1 w^^above Fourth, where they will continue tohave
a large assortment ef Ladies and Gentlemen's BOUTS,
SHOES, GAITERS,Ac. Boots made to order and repaired
at the lowest prices. a9-lm
_.. aim ii, IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS,
"vS^T^a RAILING, CRATING, BALCONIES and
__J3H_J___OENERAL BLACKSMITUING.—J. Mo
£______\u25a0__ UUIKK,No.4: biithitreet, between J »nd
X,respectfully Informs the public that he Is prepared to

fillorders forevery description of work in the above line,
in the most satisfactory manner, at moderate prices.
Orders from the country promptly attended to. a!6-lm
~^

RETURNED.
ANTROBUS WOULD SAY* TO HIS

friends that, havingbeen detained from the city on
business engagement*, he has now returned to assume hi*
"INTELLIGENCEOFFICK" at Sacramento. His old

friends can be accommodated, by either mail or personal
application ;and he again solicits their patronage. To
them, he natters himself that he needs no recommenda-
tions. Those in want of Help,please leave your orders.
Persons wishing good situations

—
quickly obtained.

FARMS, HOUSES, LOTS, Ac,negotiated for parties with
faithfulness and dispatch. Office onJ street, between 9th
and 10th streets, opposite the Plaza.

CHARLES ANTROBUB.
P. S.

—
Fellows or Bummers allowed !No situation

ured unless the person possesses a good moral char-
acter.

- . -
\u25a0

al6-lm
JAB. BOWBTEAD.

-
IISAAC MIU.KB

UNION IRON ANDBRASS FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP, Front street,

between N and 0, Sacramento.
Steam Engines and Boilers built to order ;Castings and

Machinery, of every description ;Steamboat and QuarU
Machinery constructed, fitted up or repaired. All kinds
of BuildingCastings ;Saw,Grist, Malt and Bark Mill*;
Horse Power and Car Wheels. Allorders filledpromptly,
and at as low rates m any establishment here or lo San
Francisco.
iml-lm BOWBTEAD *

CO.

HOTELS AND 11ESTAUKANTS.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

OF NAPA COUNT V.—CHURCHILL *
STEPHENSON respectfully inform the public that

they hare leased the above named well known watering
place lor the approaehlng season. Mr. CHURCHILL
has been connected with the house since it was first
opened under the supervision of I). Tafft,Esq., and Mr.
gtephenson, having formerly been associated in the man-
agement of tbo

"
Merchants' Hotel," of Marysville,

brtngi much experience to the general conduct of the
establishment. Those who do not know them in their

character as hosts, are referred, with modest confidence,
to their former patrons of the

"
Merchants'

"
for a guar-

antee that the wellearned reputation established by the
former proprietors will not be tarnished under their
administration.

The establishment is conceded tobe, mall its appoint-
menu, the most tlegant anirecherche on the Pacific
Coast, and the waters a sovereign cure for most of

"
the

Ills that flesh Uheir to."
During the winter the House and Furniture have under-

gone a thorough renewal.
The "Sea-"ii" proper will commence on the first of

May,though they are always prepared to accommodate
gue*ts.

Stages anilprivate equipages are always inreadiness
at Napa and Ifenlcm to convey passengers to this attrac-
tive spot. alO-lmlstp

CRESCENT CITY HOTEL,

NO. 181 J STREET, BETWEEN Glh
and Ith streets, Sacramento.

This House, Inpoint of comfort and desirable location,
presents inducements to the traveling public,and superior
accommodations for families.

Billiard Saloon and Bar attached.
Board and Lodging per week, from.... +3 to $10
Lodging, single room, per night ... 50 cents

jtJtogUmeal 50 cente
WILLIAMBECKMAN,
JOHN SCHWEGERLE,

Proprietors,
(Late of the old Crescent City Hotel,No. 43 X street.)

mS-lm
'

REDUCTION OF PRICES!

MWESTERN HOTEL-Nos. 41, 43
and 45 X street, between Second and Third, Sac-
ramento. MRS. TAYLOR having purchased thi

wellKnown house, would state that she willpersonally
superintend its various branches. Having had long ex-
perience Inthe business, she feels confident of making
her guests comfortable. Every improvement necessary
to make It A FIRST CLASS HOUriE has been made.
The Table will be furnished with the best in the mar-
ket. The location of the house is also desirable from
Its central position. Stages leave It for all parts of the
State. Board per week, #7 00 ;Board and Lodging, per
week, $\u25a0•' 00 to $12 00; Board and Lodging, per day, (160
to *. W;Me:.ls,60 cents ;Lodging, 50 cents to |1 00.

Free Coach to and from the house,

ml MALINDAP. TAYLOR.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
VO. *38 J STREET between Bth and
£% 9th. L. FARMER, Proprietor.

A large number of Private Rooms, with double and
\u25a0'.agio beds. Meals, so cents; Beds the same. A large
Yard and Stable attached to the premises. ral-lm

GREAT CHANGE.

NIANTIC HOTEL, CORNER CLAY
J^l and Sansotne streets (under the management ofH.
H. PARKELL,late of the Portsmouth House), San Fran-
cisco, his underwent a thorough change, with hard
finished walls and newlyfurnished with the best of curled
ball' mattresses, etc., and now offer as good accommoda-
tions as any other hotel in the State. The table will
alwavsbe supp.i«d with the best the market affords, at
FIFTY CKNTS PER MEAL. ROOMS, FROM FIFTY
CENTS TO ONE DOLLARPER NIGHT.

m25-Bmlstp H. H. PARKELL.

$500 REWARD
WILLBE PAID FOR SUFFICIENT

evidence leading to
The Detection and Conviction

Of any person or persons engaged in the following, viz:
Three hundred dollars ($300) for putting up and selling

by the case or cask, a spurious article purporting tobe"Turner's Ginger Wine."
One hundred and fifty dollars (f150) for counterfeiting

our steel engraved copyright label;and
fifty dollar? tf.">'i> fur refilling bottles bearing our label

and palming them off on the public as genuine.
We (h.-illhereafter vigorously prosecute any infringe-

ments of the above. TURNER BROTHERS,
f2l-3mlstp Market street. San Francisco.

SEWING MACHINES
ATCOST. TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS.

A few left of the best BAG MACHINES ever offered
Inthis State, which will be sold AT COhT, ifapplied for
\u25a0000.

AUo.aSMALL TURNINGLATHE,with Screw Cutting
Geer, Universal Chuck, and complete set of Tools, for sale
low. C. STEVENS & CO.,
a2O-lmlttp 165 Montgomery St., up stairs, San Francisco.

LEATHER! LEATHER!
SOLE LEATHER.
3 HARNKSS LEATHER.

BKIHTI.NO LEATHER.
BRIDLE LEATHER,

CALF, KIP, Ac. Ac,
OAK TANNED,and of superior quality and finish, for
«ale at the vest lowest rate*, at the SACRAMENTO
TANNERY,corner of Broad and First streets, near the
Gas Works. a 9

ICE! ICE! ICE! ICEI
FIVE CENTS PER POUND AT RE-

? TAIL.
Office Or toe American* RUSSIA* COM.Co., I

April9th, 1559. f
NOTICEIs hereby given that this Company has fixed

the price of BITKAICE in Sacramento for the current
year, at FIVE CENTS per pound, delivered by the con
tractor, J. M.JOHNSON, at the Ice House, Fourth stre«t,

near th<* corner ofJ street, or the dwellingsof purchasers,
at their option.

al2-Cm WM.BURLING,Secretary.

PETER F. MANGIN,
«*V^ FARRIER AND HORSE c^=^J^STVSUOER, has now opened his new ]
/v. f\ thon on X street, between 6th and 7th <^S~y

•iretru. wnereIam prepared to do the NEATEST AND
BEsT HORSE SHOEING in the city. Iam enabled to
do so by long experience Inthe anatomy and the whole
structure of the Horse frame. Iwill also attend to all
diseases to which the Horse is subject, and Iwarrant a
cure. If possible. Iwill also give advice how to treat
Horses in health or sickness ;and lam well verted in
the subject, for 1am allHorse myself.

My attention has been called to some Horse* that my
friend, the Excelsior Horse Shoer, had been trying to
shoe, but when he had got their feet well whittled up, the
Horses went lame. To remove the blame fromhimself, he
told the owner that the Horses required setons in the
shoulder. These cases happen very often with such men
M McCausland. For this reason, Iwould call the
attention of owners of Horses to this advertisement ;and
Iwillinsura them that Iwillfind out the cause of lame-
nts* and cur*Itquicker than any other man in town.

a2O-lm PETER F. MANGIN.

PULU! PULU! PULU
Just Received Per

FANNY MAJOR,

AND FOR SALE

AT 6HEATLYREDUCED PRICES,
AT

The "Rochester Bedding Store,"

NO. 170 JACKSON STREET,

Opposite the International Hotel,

SAN FRANCISCO.
&3s-lmlstp JACOB SCHRjEIBER.

4* . STRAYED OR STOLEN— A BOR
iTjgTXREL MARE—has one white fore foot; whit
/c V\_icot on th« face, and branded on th» hip 8
A liberal reward willbe pallon tearingher at.FRANK FROST'S BUbU,

jsA-lw* C«ru»r Second and Ittreeu.


